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Truman To Make
Campaign Talks
For Associates

The Buffalo Bisons have clinched
the International league pennant
by defeating Montreal, 115.

"The Navy pulled an Ones Wel-
les."

But then It was too late to go
swimming.V 1m a. , INDEPENDENCE, Mo.. Sept..ehaV - at.

7 k.V Top ranking adviser
said today president '1 ruman will
spearhead the Democratic cam

For many years scientists
have been trying to find the nest-

ing grounds of the almost extinct
whooping crane In Canada.

paign in next year s congression
al elections by personal appear
ances in Key stales.

These presidential associates,
71 unquotable by name, said Mr.

o'w ii i.i m
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Big Storm Coming!
Huh? Who Said So?

BROWNSVILLE, Tex., Sept. 7
UP) Brownsville residents

were scared police w a r n ar?
them to ateer clear of the beach
Monday; big storm coming.

So Labor day fun seekers stay-
ed away from the Gulf In droves.

The police said they had picked
tip Navy broadcasts, warnings of
high tides and e galea bear-
ing down on this city at the ex-

treme south tip of Texas.
But the Brownsville weather

bureau, the main station for
south Texas, said:. Storm? Ha'
Clear as bell.

The cops scratched their heads.
Then somebody remembered that
a Navy reserve radio unit had set
up Its equipment to practice at
Boca Chlca beach, about 22 miles
north of here.

A Texas ranger grumped:

Truman's Labor day speeches
yesterday were just a sample if

BRING YOUR
CAR WITH

Confidencetne tecnnique ne wm use in a
rear platform stumping tour In
I960.V V

State Farm Mutual
slashes auto

insurance costs!

Savings up to 20
for Oregon drivers

Stat Farm Mutual Auto
Insurance Company
Call or Coma In New!

O.L. ROSE

Room 212
Deug. Co. Stats Bank Bldg.

Most of them were agreed that
Mr. Truman is undecideu wheth
er he will seek In 1952.
They also felt that he will makeXj.."-- .. i A f I JU

Lloyd's: Aute Body Ska
S01 Fullarten t PK 10JS-- J

OPEN SUNDAYS!
S to daily Including Sunday
Complete engine and body

repair on anything with .
wheels.

Guaranteed work .

guaranteed estimates

Salmon Bonanza
At Record Peak
In Alaska Area

KETCHIKAN. Alaska. Sept. 7
UP) Southeastern Alaska's bo-

nanza pink salmon run (till is
going strong.

Prospects were that the total
Alaska pack by the end of the
week might exceed last year's
final total of 3.974.540 cases (or
all species of salmon.

Fishing ends Thursday at 6
p.m. That is the deadline of the
extension granted last week b
the Fish and Wildlife Service be-
cause of the favoiable run of fish.

Some southeastern plants are
expecting to triple their 1948

The' last bulletin of the FUh
and Wildlife Service indicated tiie
southeastern pack is exceeding
half a million cases a week. Con-
tinuance of that pace would put
the total well over a million and
a half cases for southeastern
alone through Saturday, or al-

most twice last year's total of
640.774 cases. The southeastern
total through Aug. 27 was 1.041,-800- .

The heavy runs came as a sur-
prise. Expectations had been for
a I i pht season.

The runs have been so heavy,
however, that many plants are
not using the fish from traps im-

mediately, but are leaving them
for brailing later, after seiners
make their final deliveries this
weekend. This would allow plants
to operate at least one week long-
er and possibly put the southeast-
ern pack above 2.000.000 cases.
A southeastern pack of around
2.150.000 will be needed to send
the Alaska total above 4,000,000
cases.

no decision until after the s

are in from next Novem-
ber's voting on senators and rep
resentatives.

I it i t i aw - J The President started his 19a0

campaigning early by lashing
"organized special Interests" in
speeches at Pittsburgh and Des PFC. ROBERT E. WEATHERS.
Moines.

, '. . ijXvv He sought to drum up support
tor enactment of the Brannan
Production Payment plan and for
repeal of the ta-
bor act.

He defended the Democratic- -
controlled 81st Congress for re- -

Dairine "most of the damage ne... w... A... - , ... r 3.rtll
said the 80th did.
but he added:

"There are still many reaction
ary senators and representatives

17, Brockway, Star Route, hat
entered the airplane end engine
mechanic's course at Sheppard
Air Force base, Wichita Falls,
Tex., the home of the air force's
only technical school for train-

ing eirplane mechanics. The son
of Mrs. Ethelyn J. Powers, of
Brockway, he attended Rose-bur- g

high school. While at Shep.
pard Air Force base, Pfe.
Weathers will receive intensive

training designed to indoctri-
nate him with a knowledge of
the maintenance end repair of

airplanes and engines. Upon
graduation he will be e quali-
fied mechanic capable of per-
forming mechanical service on
every type of aircraft in use by
the USAF.

in Congress, out tney are no long-
er in control as they were last
year and the year before.

Do You Plan on Building?
Let us save you real money on your lumbar,
roofing, siding and other building materials.

SOMETHING NEW!!

Panel Shake Siding
Wood shakes made up In panels that can be op-pli-

for less than half of tha regular doubla
course shakes. All paneling is termite proofed
and sized for painting.

FREE DELIVERY
We will give free delivery for any order Inside of tha
city limits. Free delivery will be given within 30 miles
outside of the city limits if the load is 2500 feet or more.

LUMBER SALES CO., INC.
Garden Valley Road at S. P. Tracks

Phono 704-R-- 4 or 264-J-- 2

"iney are sun aoing an tney

MIDSHIPMAN ROBERT FREDERICK PRAMANN, ion of Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Pramann, Kaasay road, Roieburg, is shown Kara at a
20 mm. gun aboard the LSM 398, as part of summer training at
ha Naval Amphibious basa at Little Creek, Va. Pramann, now a

second classman at Annapolis, is ona of 850 student officers who
received extensive summer training at the camp. The fledgling
officers received instruction in the art of amphibious operations,
as wall as practical work in the usa of equipment, under simulated
battle conditions. During the final phases of instruction, tha
"Camids" observed naval and air bombardment on an island in

upper Chesapeake bay, complete with marine landing force inva-

sion, parachute drops and glider and helicopter supply. IU. S.
Navy photo.)

can to slow uo our progress, but
they are not able to stop It."

Fort Wayne In Finals

EGG PRODUCER

Mat?-r-
TRIANGIE HUM C&

MftTLAND OwCCjOU

J Mill Nfft

e&w fC8 PHOOUCEB im

Of Semi-Pr- o Tournament

WICHITA, Kas Sept. 7 (J- P-

Ted Meland Ineligible
At Oregon University

EUGENE, Sept. 7. GP Uni-

versity of Oregon football hopessuffered a serious blow here
when Ted Meland.
guard and three-vea- r letterman
from Bend, was declared ineli-

glble for further competition.
Fort Wayne goes Into the final
game of the National Semi-Pr-

Baseball tournament tonight with
a 50-5- chance of winning its third

Every day Hudson Bay Co.
men had to be able to carry a

Ktp 'am Uyini with this prop,
arly balancad fctd for maximum

t production; in mash or
pellet form.

Forest Fire Size
Held To Minimum

WASHINGTON. D. C (Spe

consecutive title.

coacn Jim Amen ratea lueiann
as the best offensive lineman
he had ever coached and his loss
is serious. He will likely be re-

placed by Chester Daniels, 193- -

90 pound pack plus food and
sleeping equipment 80 miles inThe Indiana General Electric

TRIANGLE lour nays.team earned that chance last
night by beating the Golden,
Colo.. Coors,

cial) Oregon is one of 18 statesMl 111 NO CO.
Sutherlin Fruit Growe Golden previously had been un3 In the nation that held its forest

fires over 10 acres In size on pro-
tected land to less than ten per

PAINTS
All Kindt

PAG' LUMBER & FUEL
" ii. 2nd Ave S. Phon- - 242

Sutherlin, Ore
cent of the total number of fires

beaten In the double elimination
tournament, but Fort Wayne had
lost one game. Another loss last
night would have ousted Fort
Wayne.

Eugene Woman Conquers
Three Sisters Peaks

pound one-yea- r letterman.
Although the Pacific Coast con-

ference code does not charge a
year of eligihlity against a play-
er leaving school during a sports
season to enter the armed serv-
ice, and Meland withdrew from
Salinas JC after three football
games In 1942, there was too
much time elapsed between his
withdrawal and the time he ac-

tually entered the service, ac-

cording to Orlando John Hollis,
Oregon's faculty representative
to the conference. .

Meland did not enter the U. S.
navy for service in the South
Pacific until four months and
four days after he left Salinas.

in 1948. This is considered good
by foresters. Oregon recorded a
4.9 percentage for last year
slightly over half the average for
1944 to 1948 inclusive.

This was revealed in a recent
survey released by the American
Forest Products Industries, a non-
profit organization supported by
leading lumber, pulp and paper,
and plywood industries in the
United States. AEPI's aim is to
encourage the best protection,
management and utilization of our
forests.

The survey, based on latest U. S.

EUGENE. Sept. 7 Mrs.
Ray Sims of Eugene Saturday be-

came the first known woman in
Oregon's history to reach the
summits of the Three Sisters in
one dav a total climb of approx-
imately 17.000 feet.

Members of the Obsidians,
mountaineering and out

Yunnan Province Revolt

Reported To Have Ended
CANTON, Sept. 7 (IP) The of

Forest Service - figures for the
Nation, is an eight-pag- leaflet door club organized 20 years agoshowing comparative effective

flcial Nationalist Central News to perform search ana rescueness of forest protection in all A sharp eye for valuesservice In the mountains, say no
woman has ever climbed the
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three peaks In one day. Since the
group was organized, only 20 men
have accomplished the feat. ...spots Standard Heating Oils right now1OPENING EVENT

Patt Bartu vs. Pierre La Belle

Agency today indicated the revolt
in Yunnan province had ended
with a settlement apparently fa-
vorable to the government.

The news agency said lov. Lu
Han had flown to Chungking to
confer with Generalissimo Chi-

ang . Lu previously had
declined to go to Chungking to
meet Chiang.

The bloodless revolt broke Sat-

urday when forces of the provin-
cial warlord took over Kunming,
famed during the war as the
northern terminus of the Allied
airlift to China.

On the fighting front the Na-

tionalist claimed they were hold-
ing their own against a Commu-
nist drive to cut the Canton-Hanko-

railway 170 miles north of
Canton, the provisional capital.

Get all tha heat you pay fori No waeta hi ,

soot end oshea with Standard Stove Oil anal
Standard Furnace Oil both 100 distilled to
burn completely... and clean. That means econ-

omies for you!

timnered states.
Commenting on the state's for-

est fire record AFPI forester J.
C. McClellan called for increased
support for the Keep Oregon
Green program.

'The Keep Green program, ac-
tive now In 25 states, is a national
movement for popular education
in forest fire prevention. Backed
by our wood-usin- industries and
the public and private agencies,it is a potent movement to
awaken public Interest in pro-
tecting our forests.

"By pointing out what woods
nres mpan In terms of wages, raw
material, profits, taxps and rec-
reational facilities, local KeepGreen committees are putting an
effective pocket book punch Into
the forest fire prevention cam-
paign," McClellan stated.

Real progress Is being made in
Industrial forestry, and a con-
tinued cooperation between Inrina.

MAIN EVENT

Buck Weaver vs. Frankie Stojack

ROSEBURG ARMORY, SEPT. 10

Get good service I Your Standard Heating Oil
dealer has the right fuel for both furnaces and
circulating heaters and he'll sea to it that you're
always supplied, regularly, with tha type you need.

try, the public and the woodland
owners to keep down forest firesEase apf enjotj a glass will assure our future tltnhor
ply, said McClellan.

If it's Wood- -o

McCufloch wlff cut It I
McCuIloch chaio stws sre in tha

news. You cso't best them for high-
speed logging.cutting cordwood.lsnd
desring, and other timber work. Tha
ressoo for tha McCulloch's grtst
popularity is simply this: Iht ftutr"!
litrt...kxl Ikt utigbl im'll You doa't
need to talct our word for it. Come
in sod see for yourself.

Try One Yourself

Within tht aext few days, stop by our
store for s real demoastratioa of wood
cutting. Or givt us a call sod we'll
try to arrange a show for yon at your
place. There's no obligation. We want
you to its what a McCuIloch caa do.

4 Models Avollobfe

Right bow's right! Time to arrange for oil heat
is well ahead of the first cold spell. Get eet early
by calling your Standard Heating Oil dealer. Let
him take over your supply cares now.

There's a full measure of pleasure

in even) glass of light and livelg

Blitz Weinhard. Light, cool, clear

...livelg, refreshing, satisfying.

U. S. Transports Going
To Greek Air Force

WASHINGTON. Sept.
transports are beingdelivered to the Greek Air Force

by the United States under tiie
Greek Aid program.

The Defense department said
that the planes are not part of
the U.S. Air Force stockpile but
were procured from non-mi- l II arysources. They are reconditioned
models.

Pilots of the military air trans-
port service are ferrying the
planes to Hassan! airport, near
Athens. The first plane left West-ove- r

Air Base. Massachusetts, on
August 26. Deliveries are con

no V
MORI FOR YOUR MONEY

IN FAST, CLEAN HEAT

Call your local Standard

Heating Oil Dealer or
Standard Oil Office today

aio U.S.tinuing at the rate of about 10
planes a month.

SNAKE BITES BOY
KLAMATH FALLS. Sept. 7

Mcculloch
CHAIN SAW

SALES O SERVICE

Hiway 99 North

Roseburg

Phone 1547--

i.n bnake cite remedy was
flown here from Medford Monday
lor treatment oi Kicnara uiw
rence, 6, who was bitten on the
hip as he played In a wheat field
near his Home.

Steel can he drawn Into wire
of an inch thick.

PHONE 1289 FOR

Deliveries of Standard Heating Oils

jt. 'am tai j
AUTO-TRUC-

GENERAL
LIABILITY

FIRE

ROSEBURG FUEL OIL SERVICE
You can be sued after an acci-

dent. Let the insurance company

be your provider. It is cheaper.

ASK US ABOUT OIL HEAT

Day Pfcewa

1219

Night FkoM

1047--

341 North

Jackson at

Dauglat 13Paul H. Krueger
District Agent

3 S. Stephens St. Roseburg Phone 21
IITO WtlNHAID COMPANY, rOtTlAND, OltCCM

Distributed by Douglas Distributing Co.


